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Atlanta 
murders linked 
. ATLANTA UPI- A top medial 
examiner, likening the cue to that of 
"Jack the Ripper?' aaid Wednesday 
he beilevei.oae person with a sexual 
or recall "hangup" I* respoosibW for 
the .laving, of 15 Auanta black 
chlMren. JX, • 
The bodies oI 15 children have 
been round, and three ether children 
are officially listed aa mlnhg la the 
macabre, .trlng of morder. and 
disappearance* that atartod In July 
Execution sfay 
granted 
NEW ORLEANS UPI - A 
Judge, laying "I have BO choice in 
the Butter," today granted a stay af 
elocution to David Deoe Martin, 
who was to die Friday la Louisiana's 
electric chair for the 1977-slayhg of 
three women and a man. . 
Judge Jack M. Gordon, acting on a 
request (Dod by 4he Southern 
Prisoners Defense Committee, post-
poned the execution. No date was 
set for farther proceedings on the 
'S-s-scold' 
These two unidentified Wright 
State student, are showing the 
muHl-dlmensional aspect* of 
college text hooka as they attempt 
to make their way across campus.. 
High winds accompanied by a 
one-Inch snowfall In the area 
yesterday made simple tasks, like 
walking, a little more daring. 
Executive Director of Campus 
Planning and Operations, Robert 
Francis; said' weather related 
problems on campna were non-
existent to hie knowledge. 
I've been watching the aalt 
trucks drive by my window all 
day" Francla said, "I haven't had 
any reports of accidents or real 
trouble." 
Tuesday's temperatures of 40 
degrees and up diminished quick-
ly yesterday when a cold front hit 
the Miami Valley dropping tem-
peratures into the .Ingle digits. 
The snow, for now, fa. over, and 
these students wffl have to find a 
now way to put those books to 
use.. 
Guardian photo by ScoCt KWsell 
fees for state universities 
By MttJS MILLER 21.5 percent over last year, making it the N ^ a l m o s t one-third Ohio -University', 
Guardian Staff Writer Urges, *ggrandizer in the state, while J ^ ^ e r " * * 
WSU's per credit hour rate only swelled , 2 5 "•* f c e T ^ 0 ' 
, p e r c e n t ' COMPARED Wire WSU's 13.5 percent 
vyngnt Staft ' . full-time undergraduatr ^art-tim^graduate fee increase, Cleveland 
tuition price roseJM percent this year over F ^ I I M B * O T ^ M ' e 5 t u ^ t s ^ | t ^ e J.niversfty'r per credit hour rate 
Fall quarter of 1979, "cording to. report m f e 16 percent more than they pdd 
./•V 
released by the Office of Student Affairs, during Fall quarter 1979. 
. Compared with Ohio's 11 other state-as- Only NOhio University students, who pay 
shed universities. WSU ranks as the 23 percent more. and Miami fcholars, who 
second lowest tuition rate hiker. Only pay an additional 19.2 percent, suffered a 
Youngstown State. whoTaised their tuition substantial full-time graduate tuition hike, 
seven percent, was less th« , . WSU. Youngstown State graduates, who pay 
increased only nine percent, the lowest 
rate tn^Ohib, and Miami's per credit hour 
rate jumped 19,2 percent, the largest 
augmentation amongst Ohio's graduate 
Schools. 
The following is atist of *11 state-assisted 
WSU ranks seventh in terms of full-time only^O peftetrt mow than they did but universities undfteir full-time undergrad-
undergraduate tuition cost. Neighboring year, underwent the lowest full-time uate fees: 
' graduate tuition increase in the state. 
;. WSU ranks ninth among. 
state institutions as far as fuli-time 
graduate tuitiotf fees are concerned. 
WSU charges $447 quarterly for grad-
"^Cincin-
\ other 
Central State University offered the 
full-time tuition price in Ohio. 
charged full-time undergrads S293, 
WSU charges $370. Miami Uni 
which operates under the semester 
charges the highest tuition price/ in the . 
state-even after their semester tuition,rate u« t e f e e s- w h U e University of 
is converted to a quarterly figure. Miami's nati, who. charges more than 
fuH-time undergrads pay J735 semester!^, state-assisted, institutions in 
which converts to $490 quarterly. graduate fees, assesses $598 qu 
Youngstown State, which debits ; 
. PART-TIME WSU undergrads currently quarterly for graduate fees, provides'the 
pay 535 per credit hour-a 9.3 percent cheapest graduate, tuition price «nongst 
increase over last Fall. Miami, who- state-assisted uniyersWes in Ohio. 
charges $49 a credit hour; Bowling Green 
SUgr ̂ University, charging $42 a credi| 
..yv 
^ WSl/s PART-TIME graduate students 
h2ir; and Ohio University, assesing $40 an P»Y M 2 1*" credit hour, which represents a 
hour, charge their part-time students more 13.5 percent increase over last year. 
per credit hour than WSU. 
credit hour rate rose less than all other 
state-assisted institutions. 
Ohio University part-time graduate 
.in Ohio. 
On-the other hand. Youngstown State 
•1. Miami University $490 
13f Bowling Green **417 
^J^Kent State University 404 
4. Ohio University , 402 
5. Ohio State University 385 
6. University of Ciriannati 378 
i.' Wright State University 370 
8." University of Toledo 365 
9. Cleveland State University 363 
10. University of Akron 360 
'' 0-
.11. Youngstown State University 305 
. 12. Central.State University 293 
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service 
By DAN DEPASQUALE 
Gturdlau Associate Writer 
i) Rager Holmes, tcting chairer 
for Wednesday's ,Food Services 
meeting, presented the Commit-
tee with* a-draft of a proposed" 
Campus Food Survey. 
The questionnaire was recom-
menced in response to a survey-
made by Student "Government, 
which claimed that 62 percent of 
the students on campus were 
dissatisfied with SAGA Food 
Services. Student .Government's 
data was labeled invalid because 
the students were not randomly 
sampled. 
The present plan discussed by 
the committee is to sample a 
random cross section of campus 
faculty and students, numbering 
The surveys will be distributed 
through the. student mailboxes, 
and returned through the campus 
mail service, and survey boxes 
placed in strategic locations 
around campus. 
HOLMES PRESENTED the 
survey as an alternative to a first 
draft presented by sub-committee 
member. Dr. John Cbiode. The . 
draft presented by Holmes con-
tained 75 questions in four 
'sections. 
Section 1 is primarily demo-, 
graphic information, the second 
section is a detailed evaluation of 
the subject's two most frequented 
Food Service outlets. The last 
two areas ask ' about specific 
problems -and preferences the 
individuals have concerning food 
Robert Wagley, Faculty Repre-
sentative to the committee, made 
suggestions that would cut the 
number of questions to approxi-
mately 56. The Committee will 
try to have the questionnaire 
ready by March 2, to avoid Final 
Examinations, and get student 
responses tabulated before the 
end of the Winter quarter. 
DAVE MltlER, Student Gov-
ernment Representative, and Jim 
North, Inter-CUib Council Repre-
sentative. were named to hold a 
demonstration showing the ef-
fects of littering by the students 
in Allya Hall Lounge. 
The committee also released 
their "Response the the Fact 
Sheet" presented by Student 
Government during the boycott 
last month. 
The Fact Sheet claimed that 
five members of the Food Ser-
vices Committee were students, 
and that Jerry Gurss, from SAGA 
was' one of three non-voting 
members. • According to the 
response, Gurss is not a,member, 
the two non-voting members are ' 
Elizabeth Dixon, Director of the-
University, Center, and SAGA 
Representative. S.E. Nunamaker. 
THE FACT Sheet also claimed 
that the surveys were not con-
sidered, and that a 130 name 
petition asking for competitive 
food services on campus was 
ignored. The response was that 
the.survey was not Scientific, and 
that there was'a bid by three 
major companies to divide the " 
campus up. but,the previous Food' 
Service Committee ' found their 
bids inadequate. 
The Fact Sheet claims that 
students were overruled in their 
attempt to postpone the Vote for 
price increases on December 4. 
but the response counters by 
stating that the postponement 
was denied 5-4. 
the response also said that 
despite claims to the contrary. 
Dixon was allowed to make a 
motion in' the comittee even 
though-she was a non-voting 
member. < ' . _:'-
between 1700 and 2500 subjects. items or services. 
Comm Lab sponsored 
Co-op adds Thursday hours 
Wright State's Office of Stu-
dent Developmeht is sponsoring a-
Communications tab the week- ' 
end of Feb. 20-J2. 
The Lab. according to Beverly 
Wright, a' co-facilitator for-the 
program, helps students "ident-
ify strengths and weaknesses- in 
their communications skills." 
"We start out by forming large, 
groups in order to learn and 
develop communication skills." 
Wright said. "Then we break up 
into smaller, groups and try. to 
apply the skills taught." 
An enrollment fee of $20 is 
being charged for the month's 
Lab held the campground-
facilities of Pilgrim Hills, "Trans--
-portatios. lodging'and meals will 
be arranged by Student Develop-
ment. 
"THE STUDENTS will need to 
bring such things', as sleeping 
. bags, pillows, toothbrushes," 
' Wright explained. "The students 
will stay in heated cabins, and k 
gives them a chance .to have- a 
weekend away from it all. No 
. {looks apd no pressures." 
' Xri&hi is in bet second year a? 
a oo-facilitator. A co-facilitator, 
according to Wright, works with, 
the groups and tries to guide and 
control their progress. Partici-
pants are mostly undergraduate. 
communication-students, Wright 
said, "who work under the 
facilitators, usually graduate as-
sistants." ' 
"Anyone can relate to it," she 
said. "You have the opportunity 
to work with people you can really 
trust and open up to. The group 
setting makes you' feel safe and 
SZcure. • -
By KEVIN THORTON 
Guardian Newa Editor 
Food Co-op ' Manager Mark 
Kowalski has solved another 
problem for his club. A problem 
that has him smiling. 
Kowalski recently announced 
an increase in the hours for the 
WSU Food Co-op. Instead of 
operating only on Friday's from 
10:00-6:00. K waliki has arrang-
ed for the Co-op to be opfn on 
Thursday's from 12:00 p.m. until 
4":0Q n.m.. 
'• "We'Were getting very, busy on 
Friday's" Kowalski .said. 
- '.'People^were beginning, to-get-
irritated because of the long 
wait-" 
• LONG .WAITING lines are a 
turn around for the Co-op. which -
last year' ran into problems 
Concerning membership, spac^, 
and university-club regulations. 
"The university has a rule for 
clubs which says that 67 percent 
of its members must be students" 
Kowalski noted. 
' "We were a little too close to 
that figure- and .Student Develop-
ment was worried." 
Kowalski says the Co-op cur-
rently has 100 working members 
and 125 to 1-30 non-working 
members "mostly students and 
staff." 
"There are two ways you can 
join the Co-op" Kowalski explain-
ed" either as a working or a non 
working menfber-" 
"WORKING-MEMBERS pay a 
$25 refundable deposit and work 
at the Co-op four hours - per 
- month. Non-working members 
pay one dollar per quarteF"to shop 
and also pay a 20 percent mark up 
"on alfitems." 
f f t als.o •'"Said any interested 
students or staff are-encouraged 
to join. "We are really, making an 
effort to increase «ur services to 
faculty, staff, dormitory students, 
and the university community as 
a whole." 
"We've gained additional 
space we are using as a produce 
room and with the increase in 
hours we hope - we're making-' ^ 
progress toward that goal." 
The Co-op. whose motto is 
"good health and nutrition" 
.offers a variety of foodstuffs 
including fresh produces, breads, 
cheeses, and grains. 
Reagan sells budget cuts 
1 a week 
THE DAILY GUARDIAN 
is looking for'a qualified Production Manager 
Work Study a miist! 
responsibilities include insuring smooth 
. operation of production room 
WASHINGTON UPI - Presi, 
dent Reagan, encountering "no 
real fundamental . disagree-
ments," sold hiypjaifof budget 
cuts to selected CibineT members 
Wednesday, as a prelude to 
unveiling his full econofliic recov-
ery plan next wwk.,. 
With 90 percent of the cuts 
. decided, Reagan has begun host-
ing a parade of Cabinet members 
and independent agency ol 
for "budget working-sessions" in 
the Ova! Office. 
Deputy press secretary /ICarna 
Small said, "There were ho real 
fundamental disagreements" at 
the 90|minute meeting attended 
by department- TchiefsJ James 
' EdwardsV of energyr Richard 
Schweikeyof-heaith and human 
GtWNAVW? 
Independent Parts* Bepak 
Fairbom 
871-5422 
services, James Watt of interior, 
and John Block of agriculture. 
BESIDE THOSE cuts already 
• proposed, Reagan made sugges-
tions to further sharpen the 
budget cleaver in such areas as 
administrative overhead. Ms. 
-SmjJl said. 
I 
He will meet Thursday with 
Varies, for labor and com-
jerce ' and , officials of such 
agencies as the Poital Service and 
"the Veterans Administration. 
' Friday he is scheduled to confer 
with secretaries of education, 
transportation, housing and ur-
ban development and defense. 
"It's their last chance to 
discuss specific cuts and raise 
questions they may have," said 
deputy press secretary Larry , 
Speakes. 
SITTING IN on Wednesday's 
session were Treasury Secretary 
Donald. Regan. Budget Director _ 
• David Stockman. Vice President * 
George Bush, White House 
Counselor. Edwin Meese, Chief of 
Staff JamesCBeker, Special Trade 1 
..Rep.. William Brock and political 
aide Lyn Nofeiger. 
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Student literary magazine Nexus needs editor 
Bv JOHN TREACY 01 
Guardian Special Writer 
\ . 
Do you enjoy writing short 
stories and poems, drawing, or 
perhaps taking pictures? • Then 
yoij may be interested in Nexus. 
Wright State University's literary 
magazine. 
According to Joanne Risacher, 
director of Student Development, 
Student Services and the Media 
Committee are looking for a new 
editor of the magazine: Risacher, -
who gives the Nexus staff admin-
istrative advice in the form of 
budget supervising and help with 
interpersonal problems, siid the 
magazine needs an editor to 
replace Nancy Horning, who 
withdrew from school three weeks 
*8<f-
! Jane Doe9 
seeking 
identity 
fort Lauderdale. Fla. UPI -
_ M ° r e than 1.300 calls have 
poured in from persons seeking. 
* more information about "Jane 
Doe." an arhnesia victim who 
went on national television to find 
out who she is. authorities said 
Wednesday. 
Police . spokeswoman Diana 
Morriss'ette said the calls ranged 
from "pranks, and cranks" to 
desperate relatives hoping to 
trace a long missing loved one. 
- More than 300 calls were 
logged by police Tuesday immed-
' iately after "Jane Doe's" appear-
ance on ABC's nationally televis-
ed "Good Morning ^America" 
show. In the past 10 day&Hi'e . 
number of calls has exceeded 
1.300. ' ' ' ' / • 
AMONG THE callers was Joe 
Horan of C>ntoh, Ohio, who 
wanted to know whether "Jane" 
could be his missing sister. "She 
was abducted in West Virginia 
three years ago. <_We haven't 
fokitid her and we don't know 
where ihe is," he said. 
Irene Tomiczek of Roselle, III., 
convinced "Jane" is her daught-
er, Cheryl, who' vanjshed four 
years ago, wanted to leave 
immediately for FortJijjderdale. 
Police persuaded her to send 
them medical and dental records 
before making the trip. . 
"Jane" has been under treat-
ment at' South Florida State 
Hospital since she was found 
nude, dehydrated, famished and 
. suffering from severe shock in a 
Fort Lauderdale state park last 
September. 
MRS, MORRISSETTE said if 
"Jane" fails to recover her 
memory and cannot be identified, 
the hospital will .attempt to 
rehabilitate her. "She appears to 
be quite artistic." Mrs. Morris-
sette said. 
All of the calls received by 
police have been carefully logged 
for follow up investigation, but 
when 'asked if any were consid-
ered good leads Mrs. Morrissette 
. replied. "Not really." 
Media Committee has already 
appointed B.K. Olson and Sharon 
Malone as temporary editors, and 
' both said they plan to apply for 
the editorship, perhaps continu- • 
ing a co-editorship. 
NEXUS" GOAL for this year, 
according to the co-editors 
Risacher, and Faculty Advisor Dr. 
' Gary Pacernick, is "Jo get. out two 
succe$sful issues "by the end of 
the year." 
Both Olson 'and Malone were 
surprised to get a contribution for 
the WSU Nexus magazine all the 
way from Northern-Ireland.. 
When asked if any former 
contributors have gone on to 
further their writing endeavors, 
Joanne Risacher stated. "One of 
the former editors of Nexus went 
into free lance writing and then 
Entertainment 
returned ,to rfe university "where 
he was editor,of the University 
Times for three years." He is 
currently working oh a boot;. 
OTHERS WHO have continued 
their writing along with some 
teaching include, Joyce Hege-
barth, Jane Pareni and Cindy 
Shear. 
Dan Patterson, former art 
editor is now a professional 
photographer. Kathleen Char-
nock, who won the Sinclair 
College creative writing contest in 
1978, has published some poetry 
books. Lyn L if shin has had many 
articles published in The Rolling 
Stone Magazine. 
Submissions to Nexui can be 
made any time, although, the 
deadline for th$ first issue has 
passed.1 This year's first issue is 
due out next week. The Nexus 
office is located on the bottom 
floor i of the University ^center, 
next to the Rathskeller-room 
number 006. You can pick up 
your copy of Nexus in the" 
bookstore or in the halls o>' Aliyn 
or Millet. . , 
Editor applications can be 
made by. going to the Student ' 
Services office on the first floor of 
Allyn Hall. Deadline is Friday, 
February 13. 1981. "• \ • -
E N E R A L D Y N A M I C 
G E N E R A L D Y N A M I C S 
• E N E R A L D Y N A M I C S 
3 E N E R A L D Y N A M I C S 
ENGINEERING & SCIENCE GRADUATES 
Here's good news! Now you can find out about our I 
exciting opportunities at General Dynamics, located in 
Southern California, near Los Angeles. Simply send j 
us the coupon below and we'll rush our full-color 
brochure that relates important specifics about a 
rewarding career at General Dynamics. 
The Pomona Division is a worid leader in the design 
and manufacture of tactical weapon systems. We can 
offer you long-term, state-of-the-art projects and the 
unique Southern California lifestyle. Take tne first 
step. Mail the coupon today and find out what 
General Dynamics has to offer you! 
Pleas® fill out the coupon a 
Frank LeRoy, College Relati 
General Dynamics 
P.O. Box 3011 
Pomona, CA 91766 
Coordinator 
Name YOUR 
CAREER 
MAP 
Address 
City 
School 
Major Date of Graduation 
G E N E R A L . D Y N A M I C S 
Pomona Division 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
ilS/Cttzanshlp Required 
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> By CHUCK ARffAUGH 
Guardian Sports writer 
. rVright State Improved TS 
record to 18-3. easily defeating 
CentTal State, 77-62, Tuesday 
evening at the University of 
Dayton Arena. 
Sports 
Ten players saw action for the 
Raiders, and all 10 contributed to 
Wright State's second victory 
this season over the Marauders, -
much to the delight of coach 
Ralph Underhill. 
'1 got the opportunity to 
Ladies lose 
to Ohio U. 
By RICK MCCRABB 
Guardian Sports writer 
"WE definitely should have 
won this game,'.' coach Pat Davis 
said after the Raiders lost, 67-60. 
to Ohio University. "We just 
didn't react to their press." 
Yhe green and gold had a 
commanding lead, 47-33, at the 
16:30 mark in the second half. 
Thirty seconds later, Davis in-
serted Kathy Cole, who quickly 
threw the ball away and commit-
ted a foul on the other end of the 
floor. These two mistakes promp-
ted Davis to remove Cole. 
At the 13:15 mark the WSU 
14-point lead had shrunk to eight, 
49-41. Freshman Christi Hill was 
called for over-the-batk. her 4th 
personal fouLThis sent her to the 
bench. Rristay^n'is replacatf her. 
THREE MINUTES later, the * 
Raiders had" scored oniy two 
points compared to the Bobcat's 
eight. Ohio University tied the 
game at 51 all .with less than 19 
minutes in the game. 
Bobcat^ forward, Cathy Walter 
drove the lane for the lay-up and 
an apparent lead, but she was 
called for the charge. The call 
brought the Bobcat coach Gwen 
HooVer off the bench. 
TMWeree sent Amy-Kruer to 
the IHjei Kruer missed the 
technical shot, and the Raiders 
missed the shot on ' the next 
possession: 
The Bobcats took the lead for 
i the first time in the contest 53-51 
on Karen Gregory's jumpshot. 
Kruer made a much-needed 
20-footer, the first Raider point in 
over tout minutes, to tip the game 
53-53- / 
O.U. USED it's effective press 
for two minutes to untie the game 
and give them a four minute 
advantage. 
The Bobcats built a six-poiot. 
-Idvahtage. 61-55. and/coasted to 
a 67-60 comeback vittory. 
The rebounding s!at$were also 
close Avith Ohia University grabb-
ing down 31 and WSU coming 
down with 29. 
Kruir led the Raider scoring 
attack with 16 points followed by. 
Martin's 12 and HUl's.M).; 
change th? lineup around a bit, 
and a lot of guys had spurts of 
good play," Underhill said. 
, "Steve Purcell, in particular, did 
an excellent job coming off of the 
bench. Otlr freshmen are just 
outstanding^ a" whole, and I'm 
not afraid to use any of them." 
The memory of the. early-sea-
son, 72-58, loss to Wright State, 
inspired Central State in the 
opening minutes of the ball game. 
Gro.ver Durham scored six df 
. Central's first eight, as the 
Marauders jumped out to a quick 
8-3 lead. 
AND THEN, BOOM!I Just as 
quickly as Central State, had 
established- that lead, WSU reel-
ed off 13 unanswered points, to 
grab a 16-8 lead. Finally, after 
two-and-a-half minutes of score-
less play, CSU finally cut the lead 
to 16-10, with 15:00 to go in the 
half. 
Eric love. Central State's top 
scorer this season, brought his 
clpb back to within two, 20-18. 
Love was counted, however, in 
the first half, by Raider forward 
Roman Welch. Welch hit two 
corner-jumpers of his own to give 
WSU a 26-20 advantage with 7:20 
remaining, but CSU was not 
about to give in to the nationally-
ranked Raiders. 
A Durhan slam dunk cut the 
Wright State lead to' 30-28, but 
Durham also picked up his third 
foul later in the half, bringing 
back memories of. the first 
WSU-CSU battle this season. 
Wright State took advantage of 
Durham's absence, taking a 40-34 
lead into the intermission. 
Welch got the bail roiling in the 
right direction in the second half, 
hitting WSU's first hoop. A 
Rodney Benson Basket gave. 
Wright State a 45-36 cushion at 
the 17:50 mark, but Central came 
right back to cut the lead to'45-42. 
It was a game of spurts in 
both halves" CSU would cut it -to 
48-46, and then the WSU team 
would extend its lead to 54-46. A 
Benson layjin with 7:28 remain-
ing in the contest was the 
stopper. Jt 'gave the Raiders a 
commanding 60-49. lead. 
Benson led the Rai.dersrwjlh 28 
points, while Welch followed with 
15. Central State, which shot a 
low 36 percent for-the evening, 
was led by Love's, 23 -points, 
which came on 8-28 shooting. 
If you're really in love... « 
nothing's going to stand in your way. 
"One of the best films of the year.' 
. . ^A«k^Sorm.V*UGEVOtCT 
"One of the most-enjoyable 
movies of the year." 
—Pot Cb®m/GOOO MOWING AMERICA 
- "Richard Dreyfuss isfirst rate. Amy 
Irving is equally good." 
—Chortw Chompfa. LOS ANGEIESTIMES 
"An out-and-out « W d pleaser 
that should captivate audiences on 
a grand Scale..In Richard Dreyfuss 
and Amy living it has the most 
appealing of romantic teams... 
the chemistry between them is 
exceptional, lee Remick is 
outstanding." 
' —Kwvwth Tiwon. NEW WEST MAGABNE 
"Exciting, authentic, and a great 
deal of fun ... an honest love 
story-" 
- Do«J P^br, NEW row MAGÂ JE 
"Richard Dreyfuss, Amy Irving arid 
Lee Remick give wonderful 
performances." 
J-iod Sag* WABC-TV 
us 
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents 
A RASIAR/Willi AM SACKHBM PRODUCTION 
RICHARD DREYFUSS 
AMY IRVING LEE REMICK 
"THE COMPETITION" 
S A M W A N A M A K E R Original'MM* by LALO SCWFRW Executive Producer HOWARD PINE d 
Screenplay by JOB. 0UANSKY and WILLIAM SACXHBM Story by m 0UA*6KY Produced by.WlilAM SACKHBM I 
i P f i l MBTM f M B 3WOTB^»l Ofiokial Sound Track Album | Directed by JO& 0UANSKY From RASTAR ̂  vmrnmoj: I 
1 1 on MCA Records AndTipesI 
.. vv 
Coming soon to selected theatres 
'M; 
